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盟（ITU）推荐的视频质量评价算法 PEVQ(Perceptual Evaluation of Video Quality)
评价方法进行研究，该方法是基于人类视觉感知的模型，具有较高的主观相似
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Abstract 
3G received a great development last year,Among all kinds of 3G services, video 
telephone is considered to be one of the most unique services. Domestic operators is 
trying their best to improve the video quality videophone, the user perceived quality 
of video telephony services directly related to the development of 3G industry chain, 
Video quality assessment offer a theoretical basis and application for operators, 
manufacturers and quality of mobile phone. 
This paper first reviews the current use of wireless video, analyze the current 
domestic and foreign various subjective and objective video quality assessment 
techniques and the video quality evaluation method used by the current operators, 
Second, we introduce the LC6311+ module which is pruducted by leadcord 
corporation,we develop the LC6311+ and get the real video sequence, instead of 
Artificial video sequence and it’s the ideal way to the source video sequence and 
video sequence receiving end of degradation. In addition, the experimental results 
show that a lot of the video frame is lost during transmission, this paper presents a 
method to align the alignment of this part of the video. Finally, the International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU) recommended by the objective video quality 
assessment algorithm, one of the PEVQ evaluation method is used. The method is 
based on a model of human visual perception, with high subjective similarity. By 
analyzing the PEVQ principle, we put forward a new RR-PEVQ Assessment, RR-
PEVQ is based on the evaluation of reduced-reference assessment, and it’s more 
practical. Finally, test the RR-PEVQ assessment, results show that the assessment is 
similar to PEVQ assessment and greatly enhance the practicality. 
 This paper studied the video quality evaluation method of online and it can be 
applied to real test system after some adjustments, the performance of the model there 
is still room for improvement, which require some deeper research. Refer to the 
deterioration in the real use, the assessment can be further improved, also this is the 
direction of future research. 
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所观看视频的质量进行评分，最后求得平均判分 MOS(Mean Opinion Score)或






















































组 ITU (International Telecommunications Union)早在 1997 年就成立专门的视频
质量专家组 VQEG(Video Quality Experts Group,VQEG)。到 2010 年底，VQEG 
已经结束了三项评估工作：FRTV-阶段 1 和 FRTV-阶段 2，以及针对 SDTV 视频
质量全参考评价模型的研究。2008 年 8 月，ITU-T 第九研究小组发布 ITU-T 
J.246 和 J.247 两个新标准，其中 J.247 推荐 4 个全参考视频质量评价模型， 
J.246 推荐部分参考视频质量客观评价模型。上述两文件适合评价低于 4Mb/s
传输速率下多媒体服务的视频质量，总共有 VGA、CIF 和 QCIF 三种视频分辨
率。2010 年 1 月，ITU 公布了 J.249 文件，主要内容是部分参考情况下数字有
线电视的感知视频质量测量技术。 
与本文联系最紧密的是 ITU 于 2008 年 8 月公布的 J.247 建议标准，J.247
在全参考中的客观感知多媒体视频质量测量技术（Objective perceptual 
multimedia video quality measurement in the presence of a full reference）中建议推
荐 4 个评价模型：日本的 NTT、德国的 OPTICOM、英国的 Psytechnics 及韩国
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